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Details of Visit:

Author: Jazon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Jun 2009 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Fine.

The Lady:

Tiny Thai girl, tiny tits, roughly shaved pussy kinda prickly tbo.

The Story:

It IS the girl in the photos, which nicely surprised me, she does look VERY different in the flesh
without the glamour and photoshopping, but it was her, which was cool.

She had a nice manner but she's very chatty and really milked the 'preparation' ie the bits where
there is no sex, to the extent I kept telling her can we start now can we start now! But she kinda
pretended not to understand I think. So anyway, the 'chit chat' which was all one way, her chatting,
me not understanding any of it and not saying anything other than can we start now please. And the
shower, and her shower, and drying me, and drying her, then she wanted to massage me but it was
already 30 mins deep into my one hour and nothing had happened yet so I said god no!

I really liked her body though, just my thing, and she gave good sex, but I hate to say it but I have to
mark her down because she made two fundamental errors for a working girl:

1 - She has halitosis, I mean she has REALLY bad breath!

2 - She doesn't seem to understand that when I man cums, it's THE worst possible time to 'stop'.
Basically she was giving me a hand job to cum on her tits (my request) and when I started to cum
she just kind of stopped, and looked at it. She didn't seem to understand you need to keep wanking
at that point! d'oh! Much to my frustration :-(
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